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SUNDAY, SEPT. 22,1912

Opening Attraction Under Management Dodge Theatre Company
FIRST TIME HERE OF THE DISTINGUISHED ARTISTE
It

SARAH PADDEN

'1

In the Most Widely Advertised Play of the Year

"The Most Vital, Vigorous Specimen of American Drama Yet Given to the Stage."—Chicago Record Herald.

Attraction Endorsed by the Drama League of
America

Complete Cort Theatre* Production and Miss Padden's
Original Cast Including:
WILLIARD BOWMAN 5
HARRY K. HAMILTON
FRANK JOWERS
JOHN OSGOOD
ARTHUR BARLOW'

ALICE RINGLING
LOU RIPLEY
ROSE WATSON
CHARLES ALLISON
EDWARD ANDERSON

THE UNITED PLAY COMPANY
fn C0fj30fa.-6e.dt

Presents

SARAH PADDEN
IN

KINDLING
COMING ATTRACTIONS.
A Modern Eve. *
The Divorce?
*
Officer 666.
Ready Money.
The Spring Maid.
Bunty Pulls the Strings.
./•' Louis Mann.
The Balkan Princess.
^ The Fortune Hunter.

Seat Sale 10 A. M. Tuesday, 50c, $1.00 and $1.50
NO FREE LIST
Motors and Carriages at 10:45.

HftPPY IBIS
MEET 111 REUNION
Many Former Keokuk People Were
Present at the Annual Iowa
Picnic In Call. - v f o r n l a .

TWENTY

THOUSAND

Bixby Park Wat Crowded With Peo
ple Who Once Uved In Iowa

l «0 -» * \

Children in Arms Not Admitted.

NOW
PLAYING

Vessel

HIPPODROME

Vaudeville's Moat Versatile Duo
TOM AND EDITH ALMOND, In a feature act no one should miss
DANCE," "THE
ICE SKATE'
Presenting—'"THE LONG 8HOE
DANCE," on 4-foot pedestal from floor.
Musical Bells—Saxaphone—Trombone Solos. Closing snow storm In
the Arctics (Special Scenery).
^
ALVARDO'3 GOAT8—The only trained goats In vaudeville.
DOLIVER AND ROGERS—Sister Team. Refined 8lnglng, Dancing
and Change Act.

I

Entire Change Monday, Matinee

LEONE & DALE
•
•••

BIBna

Operatic Comediette~"A Lesson In Opera"

JOE BUSH & ABE SHAPIRO
Comedy Singers and Talkers

Wouldn't you like to hear Sousa's Band,
Pryor's Band, Vessella's Band, Victor
Herbert's Orchestra and other famous musi
cal organizations which are the big attractions
at the great pleasure parks and seaside resorts?
|
; They are just as great attractions to you in
your own home, and with a Victor you can
hear the same celebrated bands and orches
tras whenever and as often as you wish.
Come in and hear some of these splendid
Victor band records—we'll gladly play your
favorite selections for you.

FRANK & NELLIE ELLISON

r and Have Not ForAt the Hippodrome.
Chance for Amateurs.
.. gotten It.
Beginning tomorrow matinee, the
Sarah Padden, who will be seen
In a modern musical Interlude
here next Thursday, September 21, in Hippodrome offers its patrons one of
"THE VtLLAGE BLACKSMITHS"
Charles Kenyon's virile drama "Kind- the classiest bills that has been preUng," is always interested in meet- sented at the theatre. Leone and Dale
BLANCH BELLVILLE
C. K. SLADE
Ing young people with ambitions for i head the bill with an operattic comedi To the Editor of The Gate City:
In spot light
Xylophone[solo
Stage career. It is not so many sea- etta entitled "A Lesson in Opera."
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Sept. 15,
sons ago that she was a struggling i Both principals in the act are possess1912.—When the Iowa Association otj
2 REELS OF MOTION PICTURES
"extra" giri and this in itself per ed of voices of remarkable range and
Southern California calls its people
haps gives her added sympathy for quality and have been for some time
together a goodly portion of the
3 shows—2:30, 7:30, 9:00-r-Matinees 10,
the boys and girls eager for
his favorites on the operatic stage. Their
southland sits up and responds to
20c—Evenings 10, 20, 30c
6 Phone 130
trionic fame. At any rate she is said act Is well costumed and special scen
to be quite different from most stage ery is carried by them. Joe Bush and the invitation. The great event ofj
favorites who have "arrived," for she Abe Shapiro are well known to pat the week in the way of state society
is always ready to meet and advise rons of vaudeville houses id the big receptions to the veterans was the
those who come to her and show cities, as comedy talkers and singers, Iowa meeting in Bixby park at Long
either a spark of talent or ambition. and will be sure to please theatre go Beach, one of the many famous beach
Victors $10 to $100. Victor-Victroias $15 to
Frank and Nellie ( resorts adjacent to the rapidly growMiss Padden's active life on the ers in Keokuk.
AT THE
n S municipality.
$200.
And we'll arrange terms to suit.
Ellison
will
present
a
modern
musical
j
*
stage began with an engagement with
Otis Skinner. Her association with interlude, called "The Village Black-1 More than 600 veterans of the
this splendid actor proved a valuable smiths." Several novelty musical ef-1 southland came originally from Iowaj
schooling and in the several seasons fects are interpolated in this act and j and these were hosts for the visiting
with him she advanced from "bits" to from reports from cities where they j old soldiers yesterday at the annual
leading woman. A brief employment have presented the act, the Hippo- mid-summer picnic of the Southern
Where the Crowds fit |
In "Brown of Harv ard" followed. Lat drome patrons will appreciate their j California Iowa Association held at
er she supported Helen Ware for a efforts. Blanche Belville, in songs Bixby Park and attended by nearly
Season and was especially engaged by and C. K. Slade remain. Two reels 20,000 people, who filled the ten-acre
the late Henry B. Harris fpr the role of latest motion pictures will complete park and overflowed on the streets
of Annie Jeffries in "The Third De the bill...
and walks surrounding. In anticipa-j
gree." Miss Padden is no-.r in her
tion of the crowd each member of:
"OFFICER MURRAY"
third season under the Management
the society provided dinner for two;
A Feature "Sellg" Picture of how a policeman lost and rewon his
G.
L. KEOKUK MAN WAS
of. the United Play Company. Her
and more and each visitor was made! Louden, C. A. Pollock.
'
At the Colonial.
8tar.
Huiskamp, John Aiken, C. M. Anslyn,
present company has been selected
LOOKING FOE WORK
Don't miss the big attractions at the welcome.
!
J.
D.
Hicks,
W.
W.
Thompson,
Nathan
with great care and the role of "Mag Colonial theatre tonight. High class j A method of registering by coon-;
"THE NEW RANCH FOREMAN"
_. . .
„
Hftrt
pie Schultz'* is quite the best of her motion pictures and feature music: i ties, with stations for each one, wm '
A thrilling "Lubln" western picture that will excite you.
* • '
„ '
r,
T ' Stranger Visited Quincy and Wanted
career. The appearance of star and "Officer Murray," a feature Selig ithe means of hundreds of old friends
to Clean Out Third Floor
_ • J° 8
»
*
•
play here will be a society event. Seat picture of how a policeman lost and! being reunited. In addition to this.' f*>>?
"THE TYROLEAN DOLL"
,
Cisterns. *r
,
Vi, '
sale opens at 10 a. m. Tuesday.
A unique and novel comedy. Some big laughs.
re-won his star. "The New Ranch! there were many little fraternal and
Industrious Keokuk citizens, c. ;
Foreman," a thrilling Lubin western
***«*.
SZ&SL
IS rather
some of them, do not stop at
Grand Opera House Announcement picture full of excitement. "The Tyro
"COLVIN" Sings His 2 Biggest Hits
.
r
«
™
w. 0l»beth K«ar. height or depth when seeking work
The Grand opera house will be lean Doll," a unique and novel com '
Lenell
K.
Garvin.
"Rag Time Cowboy Joe" and
in their various callings. Relative to
closed after Sunday night until after edy, something never shown before one of the most cnccesefnl ever b*W wnr,
R. S. RANflON.
a Keokuk man looking for cisterns to
the appearance of Miss Sarah Pad' in Keokuk, a big scream from start to by the society. At nlgbt the 1ow*B*
"Just a Dream off You Dear"
Colvin will sing his two big- held a monster campflre <yn feeacli
clean on the third floors of Quincy
den, who opens the season here next finish.
residences, the Herald, of that pace,
3 SHOWS TONIGHT AT 7:16, 8:15, 9:15.
Thursday evening, September 26. The gest song hits, "Rag Time Oow<boy and j„ tbe glare of >,!g bontir&i
in its Friday issue, says:
matt
managers take this action in order Jce" and "Just a Dream of You Dear." Bpeecjjea were made xn4
PUBLIC OPINION
• A man, a stranger, about 45 years
that the extensive *«H»deling a nd re Three shows tonight at 7:15, 8:15which brought back tnemofie* (A tk* •
COMING TOMORROW—(One day only).
• of age, supposed from business cards
n na Hy, " * #****> ***** *
ago
pairs that have been in progress at and 9:15. Better go early for the
In
his
possession
to
be
from
Keo
^
"CELL
13, OR VENGEANCE 18 MINE."
^ wa8 a display of flre-srorie# *o4
the Grand for several months can be good seats.
kuk,
was
arrested
this
morning
by
A
Big
2
Reel
8pecial
Attraction, thrilling and Sensational,
sompleted }n time for the opening
Coming tomorrow for one day. p i ecee 0 f pyrotechnic* tT(*m *
t
Advises Blind Bridles.
Officers Meise and Murphy while
lerformance. This theatre will be only "Cell 13, or Vengeance is Mine,"; out beyond tbe mrt Mm. ^
|T« Ums Editor of The Gate City:
3 8HOW8 TOMORROW NIGHT, AT 7:15, 8:15 AND 9:15.
teat and clean and attractive when a thrilling and sensational two reel j Am
"Jo err Is human,
to forgive dl- wandering around the upper floors
th „ former Ktrikm**
of
the
building
No.
113
North
R
'< Miss Padden makes her appearance in special attraction. Don t mis 3
Mr*, L/ tit*/'
Joel's
a little more or
!n the
Wl «-«
Fourth street. He frightened the
fhree shows at 7*15, 8:15 and 9:1!
>•;.•'Kindling."
S. Tyler, Mr. and Mr* W, mm,
trm christian spirit right here
women who were at home in the
Rev and Mrs. a. C.
Mr, 9*4 fe %*&>*%. W« want to build up, not
flats and they sent for the police.
Mrs. H. J. Hatalcaw*.
*»*
*>«»> Our officials are boun4 He told them he cleaned out cisterns
S. Ransoo, Mr. *94
K. €,
M M** vm« mistakes: they would- and was
looking for employment.
erson, Mr. zttA Mr* T %,
t* bftomo It they didn't
Let's Whether there are cisterns on the sec-1
and Mrs, Cfew ft %***.
*»4[pr*S**
P^nU' th« hu°d/e^ ond and third floors of residences in
Mrs. E. B.
Mt. «•* Mf#
|tb«r Jure accomplished Keokuk he did not state. At the
That will please you is the kind of work I do. Careful in every detail
Mee^rr, Mrt.CAM
» Mfit*
a. mountain out of one station an attempt was made to ob
stock, Vrs. Jot.
%n,
two
ttoey have possibly tain his name, but It was a failure and
and every Job done under my personal supervision by competent and
Voorfc>«, Mr*, Am Witt*. Mn,
r«m know men need encour- he was locked up on a charge of
expert electricians.
«84 pr«^. not censure, drunkenness without being given any
G. McKion*r, Mm, Mm**f. Mm
jtomsa
to devote your name. In his possession was found
Office and Supply Rooms 1204 Main St 1
! Haniwn,
itim W 0*
are of a city and something over $18 in cash. Tomor
...jmomumm • ttn*
l«tt«r» aa have been row morning he will he amputated
W CAm,:Ji. Bell Phone, Re». 1429 Red.
it r
if rts •mini m
*"4 prfflfolr the man writ from part of the fortune.
•
• uCniulUl Bell Phone, Office487.
^ tetter*
It foil of errors
'
*»* that It is easier
Would Let His Hearers 8leep.
prmd) fb»n H is to practice. If
The Rev. Allan Stockdale, a Con* #* sr#
'o boild up here In gregationalist pastor of Cambridge,
mnst. pull together, not
Mass., has issued a notice to his
to Afrty
mo4 rilnglng
tactics. flock intimating that no one need stay
Tht Orfgfeal mi luilii
tk#
a«4 gutters clean away
from church because they fall
i
wtrtH tw fmt&ri#*, brighten up the asleep.
"There are many reasons,"
By Spending a Little Time
MM# Mrm frtmlt and try each one he says, "why men go to sleep. Many
Call on as before borrowing elsewhere—that's fair; all we
ft* 1#
mr P»ri« and help build of them have been hustling during the
Tk* HtMt M tar « l|M<
waiit is an opportunity to explain our manner and methods of loan
#p,
tmprtmion go to the week, and when they come into the
ing money—ON OUR EASY WEEKLY PAYMENT PLAN. It'«
At restaurs***, faofab* iUmnum,
VMM Kwlm* i» foil of dirty warm church and restful pews they
easier to deal with one creditor than so many.
Defiewm, kmforttma Md
toM-vp mm *nd dishonest cannot avoid sleeping. Heavy air and i B LOANS MADE ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, PIAN08, TEAMS,
Kctp k «b your mAAxmi * **"""* m*m*; We
M »00d as the aver- heavy sermons are also responsible;
WAGON8> ETC.
Doot tt*rd w&k* *.
and a» we all the music soothing, too. Let the man
§g * /-sty of tbl* >tz«
ym **n't tmve * live dty with- fall asleep; the rest will do him good
A ooick indfci
• —
Over Miller's Shoe Store
TaW
-sotuai' mt *
tto* ondeslrable citizens perhaps."
Main street
Phone 963-R
1
Scane from "Kindling' in which 8a rah Padden appears at the Grand Hot In A*y mak Trumt
—Read The Dally Gate City.
Opera House next Thursd ay evening, September 26.

Loewenstein Music Store
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"HORLICK'8

MALTED MILK

kttriieff-

- YOU CAN SAVE MpNEY

CITY LOAN COMPANY

P

